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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gent lftuoii: 1 hao been taking

your Host (r;it lv Non iuo for tlic past
thrro uioiitlitt ami 1 cannot say
enough in Us praise. It.has

Saved fly Life,
for I hail almost, given up hope of
ever being well again. 1 was a
chronleimlferertioniiiervousncssaiul
could not bleep. 1 was also troubled
with ncrvou!' headache, iiul had tried
doctois in vain, until 1 used your
Nervine. Vouis tiuly,

MIW M. WOOD, lilngwotxl, in.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Pr. Miles' r,tri Inn Is imld on a positive
guarantee tliut tliotirst bottle will bciieilt.
All drupcl-a- sell Until, i) bottles for M, nr
Ifwllllii'fcnl. prri;il(1, on lecoltit of lirlco
by the Dr. Mlley Co., Elkhart, lrnl.

bn Dr. Mile' Nr.nvn Plasters for SPINAL
WEAKNESS, All urugflst Fell 'urn for i".c.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(IICAH JUNCTION.)

KANSA S CITY, MISSOURI.
"Tju Regular graduato

authorlied by the
etato, and concod-o- il

to be the load-
ing and moat suc-
cessful Specialist
in BLOOD. NERV.
OUSond URINARY

DI6EA8E8.

Nervous Debility
With Hi Many Oloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly saJ Permanently Rettortd.

Syphilis
Cured lor Lite Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Rilleved and Thoroughly Cured.

Is Dr. II. J. "WTilttlor InvarWhy iably successful? Ilecauso ho
malica no iiromtip, that bo
cannot fuIIIU. Avoid cheap

hrc-al- ls and unskilled physicians, and consult
Jr. "Whlttler In pcrson or by letter (giving

symptom"!) mid rccelvo the candid opinion of a
physician ot Ioiir experience, uuque.tloued
skill nnil Stirling lntKrlty.

Mt'DlCIM'.s from our on laboratory fur-
nished nt t aall cot and chipped anywhero
securo from observation.

TKIwVlMKNT nerr sent CO. .

FREE CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Ofllco lir.ws 0 to i and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

!!.. J T Health nnil EinenrenrleaWulUcl for 0 cu. stamps to prepay.
Call or iiuMrcss In strict conlldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 Weat Nlntn Streot, Kansas City, Mo.

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Makes a specialty or Repairing
nugtflvM and Carriages.

Horso-shooni- g and Plow Work prompt-
ly attended to, and tikes

pains shoeing

Trotting and Running Horses,
And nil work expected of it first

class Smith.
- "shop jtlorlh ol' Marble Work.

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'toP
OINTMENTABMUJTILY ODOS.

tt.cl.fl BMlM.Iktl w.rkjMrUIr.c. If
iUiwhIu ...U... I.w.r. ttm Ma .ratrac..

6It.l.. akaarklh.l.rfc S.J4 j 4r.i

THE GRAND LODGE OF THE
A. O. V. W.

Reasons Why the Session or
ISOft Wiii Abandoned.

The Suli, inure r llie Derm ."Made
b) the Officer ol the Order III

I he Heeetil Mill.

The article in lust Thursday V Jour-

nal in reference, to the suit coiniiienu-c- d

in the district court by eerinin
mombcis of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen agnim-- t the grand
lodge officers of that order has created
much interest throughout the state.
As there are more than eighteen
thousand members of that order in
Nebraska any matter bunging into
question the policy or acts of the
officers naturally Attracts much atten-

tion. The suit was brought, as wp
previously stated in these column, by
William Gray, C. F lianas and II. M.

Casebccr, members of the order, living
in Lincoln, forn writ of mandamus to

comptl Grand Master Workman J. G.
Tait, or Acting Grand Master Work,

man 11. IV. Laflin, to issue instructions
! (o the lodges f the state to elect rep
rosontitivcs to a grand lodge session
to bo held at Kearney in May, 18D5.

The claims of the grand lodge ofliccts,
and the grounds on which they intend
to resist the petition for mandamus
ant substantially as follows The as-

sertion that Grand Master Workman
Tate sent notice to the lodges that no
grand lodge session would be held
this year on account of lack of funds,
is dented, and the reusou of waiving
the session is paid to be that in month
of October, 16!) I, Grand Island lodge
No. 1 sent to tho grand master work-

man a resolution asking him to sub-

mit to the lodges of the state a propt-si- t

ion to waive the session of 18!),'), id
view of the fact that man members
of the order had been icudcicd desti-

tute by thefailure of crops, and to
use the money which the assistance of
such uecdv members. This proposi-

tion was submitted by tho grand mas-

ter workman to tho lodges of tho state
for their action, and out of a total of
1108 lodges thnn in existence, only
twelve voted in the neg.itivc, and 2G8

lodges voted in favor of tho proposi-

tion to waive tho session of the grand
lodge, which was thereupon declared
carriod. On this practically unani
mous vote of the lodges of tho state,
Mr. Tait issued his proclamation as
grand master workman, utiting that
no session of the grand lodge would
be held in 1S95 aud that the estimat-
ed expense of such session, $8,000
would ho set aside f rem the grand
lodgo funds as a special relief fund
for the purpose of providing for the
necessities and maintaining in good

standing within the order those mem-

bers who, by reason of the drouth and
failuru of orops had been rendered un-

able to provide for themselves. Tho

assertion that the grand master work-

man arbitrarily instructed the subor-

dinate lodges not to elect representa-
tives to tho grand lodge bcoauso of
lack of funds is shown by tho forego-

ing statements to bo entirely untrue.
The waiving or postponement of the
grand lodgo session is fully indorsed
by nearly every member of the order
in Nebraska, and tho practical good
effects of the use of the funds referred
to have been realized by many lodges

situated within the district suffering
from tho drouth of 1894.

In reference to tho alleged defalca-

tion of ex-Gra- Reoordor Payne, it
is admitted that after tho eleotion of

Payne as grand recorder in 1893,
there occurred a small defloionuy in
his accounts, wherc-upo- n he was com-

pelled to resign tho offico of grand re-

oordor. It Is set forth that tho de-

ficiency is in tho process of collection
a part of tho shortago having been
paid. It is further set forth that tho
bond of Payne is good and that tho
principal bondsmen have been fully
consulted in tho matter and have
agreed to tho plan which has been ta-

ken, by which tho funds belonging to
tho grand lodgo will bo paid into tho
treasury within a reasonable time, tho
plan adopted having been intended to
colloot tho amount without forcing
tho bondsmen to pay said deficiency.
It is stated, however, that tho bonds-me- n

hold themselves in readiness and
navo agroed to inako good tho amount
at any time that they may bo qallcd

upon; and that thcro is no danger of

tho order losing any monoy through
tho Payne shortago.

It is pointed out that the action of

tho lodges of tho ancient Order of

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

ato nuking liberal donations of money
to assist in providing seed grain for
tho members of the order in Nebraska
whfTare in need. It is claimed that
should the grand lodge session be
held, the action of tho grand master
workman, in soliciting this assistance
would be made to appear ridiculous.

It i.i further stated that the members
of the order who bring this suit acting
entirely upon their own responsibility
their acts and sentiments havo been
speaificnlly disavowed by the lodges
t) which they belong.

In the absence of Grand Master
Workman Tate servico of tho petition
was had upon Grand Foreman II. W.
United Workmen in Nebraska has been
the subject of much commendation
whcrccvcr it is known. Tho amount
of relief which has been furnished tho
destitute families through this agency
has been very great, and was only
made possible by the waiving of the
grand lodge session and turning the
funds, which that session would have
consumed, into the channels of relief.
Grand Master Workman Tate is now
visiting grand lodges in eastern juris
dictions, and thoso bodies, and in fact
tho older nt ln:c all over the country
Luilin, who is at present tho acting
head oT the order in Nebraska. A de-

murrer was filed on Wednesday and
argued before Judge Hall Saturdxy
afternoon. The judge will decide on
tho demurrer on Monday. State Jour-
nal.

NoTK Since tho abovo defense
was put in tpye, the court has decided
thnt it wiih not in the province of the
Grand Master Workman or any others
to nh:itu the session of tho grand
lodge, basing his judgment on the
constitutional requirements. There-
fore unless tho case is appealed to u

higher court the grand lodge will hold
its regular session.

"1'erhnys you would uot think bo, but a
vory large proportion of diteaxes iu New
York eomes from cnrelnMneas about catch-
ing cold," says Dr. Syrns KJaou. ''It in

such n simple, thine mid ho common that
veoy few people, unloss it is n casm of
pnoumonia, pay nny attention to n cold.
New York is ono of the healthiest places
on tho Atluntio coast aud yet there nro a
great ninny oases of catarrh mid consum-
ption which have their origin in tlita
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. TIiu mo-'- t sensible advNu
iu, when you haye one got rid of it is
soon us possible. By nil means do not
neglect it.'' Dr. Kdsou does not tell you
how to cure a cold but wo will. Take
Cunmburlain'B Cough Remedy. It will
relievo thu lungs,nlduxpoctoratiousopun
the secretions and soon effect a pertnn-cur- e.

''" and fi() cent bottles for sale by
Deyo Jb Orice.

Sam .loner' Hot Shots.
Rev. Sum Jones the greatest living

christian evangelist is Holding a series
ol meetings ut St, Louis, and Music
hall of that city is crowded with from
5000 to 8000 people every night.
Below arc somu of the bright things
Mr. Jones has said to the people in
wicked St. Louis.

Tho great need of St, Louis is ono

man, and tho town ought to import
ono. There nro plenty of littlo pieces
of men, but if I had to mako a man

out of tho material at hand I tell you

I'd bo mighty economical with my

dirt.
If all tho members of tho Church

in this town got to heaven, you'll have

to sleep with your breeches under your
head every night.

If I was a Demoorat now, I believe
the Lord would forgive mo for chang-

ing.
Tho Democratic party can't pass a

thing in tho world; thoy can't oven

pass a saloon.
Brcokinridgo is tho only man in

this useless Congress who has ever
been convioted of doing anything.

I never tried to pray but for ono

politician in my life, but I found that
I oouldn't pray as high as I could spit.
Tho prayer wouldn't go up.

I'yo done somo mean things in my
life, but thank God, I havo never yet
been a member of tho Legislature

If I was in office and a lobbyist camo

around mo ho would bo in danger of

the business ond of a mule.

I believe in moral oourago, but if a
man jumps on mo I have promised my
wifo to tako earo of her husband while

he is away from homo,

You never saw a preacher who want-

ed to quit but his congregation want
ed him to quit too, I'm not going to

quit. I like it.
Wlion I was a boy in Georgia I al-

ways kept things stirred up. Not that
I wanted to fight, but I just dospisod
a dull time.

If your children turn out badly, it
is goodby to happiness, My boys

DAY, MARCH 22,
shall not bo preaolurs unless it stioks
out of them all over that they can
preach better than they oan do any-

thing else.
Why, brother, a fellow telling Sam

Jor.cs that ho shouldn't speak slung
is like tho skunk telling the 'po'sum
that his breath don't jmoll good.

Dry HiOkc.
Fine weather again.
Tho farmers are plowing.
Somo hare sowed oats.
Geo. Umphcnour lost a calf in the

recent storm.
J. Koscucrans Is on a land trade.
Alvy Colitis is working for Sam

Ileaton.
Mrs. Hoscnerans is on tho sick list.
The aid camo near being a failure

in these parts. Rats,

UK, II4IIT.MA.
Salt! In n It ccent Lecture on

Chronic Catarrh ami
C'oii-iuniitlo- ii

Cdtr.rrh of th' lungs is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; hIso culled
tuberculosis. In these enxes the ca-

tarrh his imiulh found u wa into
the lungs by 'ho gr.idxnl ixienstnn of
the diMMisa from the thnat through
bronchial tithes. Con unit" inn ts the
natural tcttuiuatiou of n I cases of
neglected Ohronio catarrh. Kvery ono
who is nfilioiod with ohmti c catarrh
ts liable to be attieked with consump-
tion at any time. In the first si l'cs
of thn diseaso Po ru-- n t is a mi-- - .

i

in the later stages of tho IV
rc-n- a can be relied up hi in produce
n permanent cure. All iliu-- c filleted
with this dread disease 'lioulil Ijein
at once the liillnwiuu treatment.

After all other me,his have been
tried in vain; ufter doctors havo pro-

nounced the case Impel, 'I- - nnil f i mis
have given up iu dispnr; nl i in-
patient has lost all fm t li and ih

care of attend tuts seem funic
still there is hope in Peruin. S ml

for a free copy of Family Physician,
No 2, n complete treatise on chronic
catarrh, ooughs, la grippe and con-

sumption. Address The a

Drug Manufacturing Company, Col-

umbus, Ot.io.
For free hook on cancer address Dr.

Ilartmnn, Columbus, Ohio

Hack from lllliiola.
Mil. KliITOli: I left luavnlo Sun-d- a,

February lOih, arrived at Toledo
Illinois, February 12, was deUyi-- on
account of the storm. I found twelve
inches of snow and plenty ol cold
weather. The thbrmnmuter stood 20
degrees below zero. The snow went
oil with a big rain, which ma do it
very pleasant for ihosu who are ucd
to mud. I heard of moro sickness
while I was there than T had heard of
for years. I found mother very poor-

ly. She passed off very quietly on
March f)th. She was seventy years
old and lived to raise nino children,
all of them grown, and lived to seo
twenty-eigh- t grandchildren and six

great grandchildren. There aro poor
people in the east as well as iu the
west. A great many that left this
western country last fall would have
been better off if they had stayed. A
great many would bo glad to work for
their board. Illinois has got moro
men than work. A poor man has a
poor ohanoo thoro. Land ronts from
JG to $7 per acre. Grain rents, one
half. L. M. Ray.

A Household Treasure.
1). W. Fuller of Canajoharle, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New
Dlscovory in the house and hi family
havo always found the very best results
fallow its use: that ho woald not bo with-

out it If proourable. O. A. Dykeman
Draggist, Cntskill, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly the
bent Congli remedy; that he linn used it
in his family for eight years, nnd it has
nover failed to do all that is claimed for
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free nt O. L.
(Jotting's Drugstore. Regular size 60o.
and 91.00.

I could get relief

BEFORE from a most horrl
ble blood disease, I

had snent hundreds
of dollars TRYING various remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
any good. My finger nails came off,
and my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
dlseusted, and decided to TRY

I he effect wasiaaa truly wonderful. I

commenced to re-
cover after taldnc

the first bottle,' and by the time I had
taken twelve bottle. wis entlnly cured-cu- red

by S. S, S. when the d

Mot Sprlnei had failed.
WM. S. LOOMIS. Shreveporl. U.

Our Book on Ih. Dlieait and 111 Treatment
mailed free to anr adilreie.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

1805.
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mmmmmisiam
You sec than everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue (tee nt our agencies
or mailed (or two 2ccnt stamp.

Iionton,

The City Bakery
Our Motto, l,lvt

POPE MFQ. CO.,
New York, Chlc.co, lUrtford.

ami l.tt II

3

CD

At tho City bakery nnil restaurant, jou
can get tho best Hipinro nienl or lunch
in tho city and tho cheapest, and keep
on blind fresh bread, butiH, plea iiml
cakes. All hinds of bread stuff ut '.VI

loaves for 61.U0, special rates on larger
lota. You will tint) tm prompt, nout nnd
clean nnil first class.
for boarding ami lodging. Fresh oysters
mid ice crriiiu in pciiroii.
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AccmumodatlonH

Jose ph
SACltllPMCE SAJjJiJ

Comprising all Variolic or

Two kind Crab Applca, I'.liiia anil SoH Maple Hliuilo Troea.
TIicko trees are three lo four year old and are llrat-elt- ui

treci. Yon can get your elio'.ee Tor cent per tree, Term cash,
They must be sold,

-- E. B.SMITH, Red Cloud.

mSSaWMmim.Oh nlW Y'CnW
J al Diq?- -

GO'S. m R

Johnston's
With which to feet your

C.

Restaurant
l.lvt.

Herburger Proprietor.
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Have been ruined
through negligence
and procriiNtlnalloii.

If your night trouble you
Iu the least, commit iin ut
once. We have one of

Opti meter,
ejes, thereby insuring nccurucy.

I. COTTING.

AND

The St. Liouis

.oods.
APPLE TREES.

Globe Democrats

Twice Every "Week, :

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$1,50 per year

N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER
First class work a specialty. Prices reasonable.

OlUeo Hrst door south ot Chief with W.F. Hull

co him before giving your order as It will be to your Interest
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